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MAY Anniversaries  
5/28 Bob and Melissa Duran 

Flowers for MAY 
5/6 - Norma Burlingame        

Birthday 
 

5/13 -  
 

5/20 - Scott Painter in thanks for 

the wonderful diversity at Grace 

on Pentecost! 
 

5/27 - Melissa and Bob Duran 

35th Anniversary   

 

MAY Birthdays 

5/2 Norma Burlingame 

5/7 Mary Wolfram 

5/9 Patricia Powell 

5/11 Mary Lou Del ‘Homme 

5/20 Rev. Scott Painter 

5/21 Nigel Minion 

5/25 Celina Carter 

5/25 Charlotte Couturier 

5/29 Bob Andrew 

5/29 Colin Dunham 

Coffee Hosts for MAY 
5/6— DOK 

5/13—Kimbrough 

5/20 - PENTECOST 

5/27– Tami Painter 
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So we are ambassadors for Christ, since God is making his      

appeal through us; we entreat you on behalf of Christ, be           

reconciled to God.  2 Corinthians 5:20 

 

We at Grace recently enjoyed the annual blessing of a pastoral 

visit by one of our Bishops.  On Sunday, April 22, the Right         

Reverend Hector Monterroso, Bishop Assistant in the Episcopal 

Diocese of Texas, was with us to lead our worship as Preacher, 

Celebrant, and especially as Bishop to confirm and receive four 

people in their faith and membership in The Episcopal Church.  

It was a great day, capped off with Bishop Monterroso leading 

us in joyful dedication of the altar stone near our Tree of Life 

Labyrinth.  (I am including a few pictures below, courtesy of 

Charlie Spruell, so that all can share more fully in the wonder of 

that day.) 

 

In the weeks leading up to the Bishop’s visit, I had the privilege, 

along with Vyonne Carter-Johnson, of walking with those            

seeking to be confirmed (known as “confirmands”) through two 

Sunday afternoon sessions of storytelling, instruction, and           

worship, meant to prepare our hearts for Confirmation. It was a 

blessing to share the stories of our faith journeys together, to 

recall the rich heritage of our Anglican and Episcopal Church 

tradition, and to gather for prayer and Eucharist. 

 

A highlight of my time with the confirmands was a discussion 

about the ministry of the church and “orders” of ministry within 

the church.  The Catechism responds to the question, “What is 

the ministry of the church?” in this way: “The mission of the 

Church is to restore all people to unity with God and each other 

in Christ.”  In other words, the church exists as an agent of            

reconciliation in the world.  It is our core mission to bring     

people to God and together.  Everything we do—in prayer and  

worship and proclamation, in working for justice in the world, 

and in administrating the business of this congregation—is in 

the service of our call to be reconcilers in the world. 

 

As we went on to read about orders of ministry – laity, bishops, 

deacons, and priests, we found that as Church, we are not just 

to call people to be reconciled from afar; rather, we are to grow 

as an actual example of God’s love and the community that it 

brings!  “The ministry of the laity is to represent Christ and his 

Church; to bear witness to him wherever they may be; and, 

according to the gifts given them, to carry on Christ's work of 

reconciliation in the world...”  The ministries of Bishops, Dea-

cons, and Priests can be understood as vocations of upholding 

all the church, in various ways, in its core mission of               

reconciliation. 

 

As your Vicar, I understand my calling as a priest is vitally con-

nected to my ministry among you.  

With the help of the Holy Spirit, I must do whatever I can to 

support, equip, and encourage us as we seek to be reconcilers 

with God and others in this world.  No matter what the task at 

hand – whether sweeping floors, hanging drywall, planting 

flowers, making music,  brewing coffee, walking the labyrinth, 

picking up trash, or  anything else—whatever we do, is to be in 

the service of this privilege of ministry that is ours in the 

world.  We are in it   together!  And, God is with us to give 

grace to accomplish what we have been called to do. 

 

In the coming weeks, we will continue to pray, to share and to 

learn in ways that will expand our capacity as a congregation 

to be reconcilers.  We are in it together—for the sake of our 

friends, neighbors, and the whole world!  And I am so honored 

to be with you on the journey. 

Scott+ 

The Reverend Scott Painter, Vicar 

Top left:  Colin, Bishop Monterroso; Rev. Scott Painter 

Bottom left: Lisa, Danna, Chantal 

The Blessing of the Labyrinth Altar Stone. 
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Community Garden News 

Bless O Lord the fruit of the land. 
Bless O Lord the plants, the vegetation and the herbs 

of the field   
that they may grow and increase to fulfillment and 

bear much fruit 
and may the fruit of the land remind us of the       

spiritual fruit we are to bear. 
                       -Coptic Orthodox Liturgy, Egypt 

Planting Kentucky Wonder Beans 

Planting Contender Bush Beans  

Blessing the Planting! 

Hello!  I am very excited to 
become a part of the          
community at Grace!  As I get 
to know all of you more, I feel 
more of the sense of            
community here.   
 
Over time, I have experienced 
different traditions within the 
Episcopal Church, and, espe-
cially after hearing that Grace 
loves variety, I hope to be 
able to share some of my         
experience with you through 
the music ministry.   
 
As a musician, I know that music plays such an         
important part in the worship at a church, and I 
hope to hear from you all about what you have en-
joyed over time at Grace.  I want to be able to share 
your stories, your backgrounds, and your faith 
through music.  
 
Thank you very much for your welcoming spirit, and I 
look forward to celebrating the goodness of God 
with you all. 
 
Ellis Montes, 
Music@GraceinHouston.org 
 

Contemplative Prayer and Book Study 

This month each participant is asked to bring a            

passage related to contemplation, or inner peace, 

or tranquility, or silence or grace or whatever pulls 

your heart, to share briefly with the group. This will 

give group time for reflection on how to proceed 

now that our flock has a new shepherd. Our period 

of contemplative silence remains unchanged. 
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April was a phenomenal month. Easter saw a record 
turn out with 115 in attendance. Every week we were 
graced with sermons that inspired deeper reflection 
for individual as well communal spiritual growth.  
 

The Grace School children kick started “May flowers” 
by planting a flower garden border in the Woodwind 
parking lot around the Labyrinth fence. This area is 
designated as the “Growing with the Hands of Grace 
Children Garden” 
 

Rev. Scott and Jennifer Battle initiated an Easter Book 
Study of the book by Archbishop Desmond Tutu and His 
Holiness The Dalia Lama, The Book of Joy. We were 
blessed with 20 responders at the first session April 7, 
2018. The conversation continued April 22, 2018 with 
another “joyous” response. 
 

Saturday April 14, 2018 was scheduled to be a            
marathon day in our community. The weather had  
other ideas so only a few came anyway. Starting with 
the Men of Grace at 8am to 9am, Grace Community               
Garden at 9am to 11am and Prayer and Potluck at 
11am to 1pm, the day unfolded nicely. We look      
forward to monthly Second Saturday inspirational   
turnouts. 
 

Bishop Monterroso came April 22, 2018 to officially  
welcome four members and consecrate our                  
Labyrinth Altar. Our sincere thanks to Chantel            
Gaudiano, for coordinating the reception and all who 
assisted, especially our sexton, Mario Ruiz.  Remember 
to personally welcome and congratulate our newly         
received and confirmed: 
 Chantel Gaudiano Lisa Bullock 
 Danna Fertsch  Colin Dunham 
 

The celebration was a preview to a festival            
spearheaded by our own Helen Rose Ebaugh on April 
26, 2018, with an interfaith celebration of dance,          
music, and joy on the labyrinth. Again we are blessed 
with volunteers, notably, the coordinator, Carla 
Hawke and all the men and women of the church who 
pitched in to make sure we provided unparalleled           

hospitality. We also are thankful to our music team for 

leading the group in song and dance. 
 

The women of Grace of hosted a beautiful Welcome 
Tea for our Vicar’s wife, Tami, Saturday April 28, 2018 
at the Graham residence. Special thanks to Dr. Sandy 
Lee, coordinator and Pat Graham, host and all who 
helped plan, organize and attend an amazing           
afternoon. 
 

We closed the month with a special Teacher                
Appreciation Sunday Service sponsored by our Church 
School. 
 

Please join us and bring a friend each week as we stay 
in conversation with God, our earnest definition of 
prayer. 
 

Cheryl Ladner Kimbrough, 
Bishop’s Warden 

Welcome Tea for Tami Painter 

Grace Music Team and friends singing for              

Dance in the Labyrinth 

Hare Krishna friends singing and drumming at 

Dance in the Labyrinth 
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Grace  School     

SPRINGFEST—  ART GALLERY 

Grace School families and Church members came out in large numbers for the wonderful Italian food cooked by Isabelle 

Gil, our Kitchen Manager. Lots of laughter and conversation filled the Parish Hall. The children’s art work was so much fun to 

look at. Their parents and grandparents are now enjoying their creations on their walls at home! 
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EASTER 2018 AT GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Thank you to Charlie Spruell and Meagan Valenzano for the pictures. 
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What’s Happening                                                                                                             
for Seniors in                               

MAY 

Senior’s Luncheon 

Tuesday,  
May 8th  @ 12:30 pm 

Olive Garden  

1010 Old Spanish Trail,  

Houston, TX 77054  

Sign up in the Parish 

Hall. 

Morning Prayer 

Thursdays 

9:00-9:30 am 

 

 

 

Sundays @ 9:00 am  

 

Sundays @ 9:00 am 

Bible Study The Gospel of John led by    

Daniel Coleman  

Contemplative Prayer with Gospel Reading  

Lectio Divina (Conference Room)                                         

Wednesdays @ 6:00 pm 

                            

 

 2nd Saturday @ 11:00 am 

Contemplative Prayer and Sharing in the 

Vicar’s Office 

 

Prayer and Potluck:  Gospel Reading             

led by Cheryl and Phillip Kimbrough 

(bring a dish to share) 

 

YOUTH GROUP ( 6th—12th Grades) 

ADULT FORMATION & CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY 

Sundays @ 10 am 

 

 

Godly Play (Godly Play Room) -  Children 

join the worship service to receive Holy                         

Communion, led by Christie Hudlow 

May 20th  Youth Group - Pentecost Party in the 

Front Yard 

 PRAYER AND POTLUCK 
Saturday, May 12, 2018 

 
Please join us for scripture study this 
month. All are invited to join us as we 
explore our Gospel readings for     
personal enrichment in a communal 
atmosphere. Each participant is asked 
to bring a brunch item or beverage to 
share during our study as we seek to 
nourish both the body and the mind, 
knowing the Spirit is with us always.  

 

The May 12, 2018 Gospel Reading: 
John 17:6-19 

Jesus Prays for His Disciples 

 
Something to ponder:  

This passage has been called by          
Lutheran Pastor David Lose,                    

"The Other Lord's Prayer", how do 
you think it compares to The Lord’s 

Prayer? Matthew 6:7-13 

READING WITH GRACE 
Book Club 

 

will meet Thursday the 17th of May  
at 2 pm in the Flex room.  

The book selection for the month will be  

The Alto Wore Tweed  
 by Mark Schweizer.   

 Please try to have the book read before the 
next meeting. 

 All are welcome.   

It's Easter.  
Now what?  
 Book Club! 

 
Join Scott Painter and Jennifer Battle for Easter Book 
Club, so we can read and  discuss together The Book 
of Joy by Archbishop Desmond Tutu and His Holiness 

The Dalia  Lama. Book Club is open to everybody--no need to be a member of 
Grace to attend, so invite your friends!  We will meet four times during the Season 
of Easter in the Parish Hall on the following Sunday evenings from 5:30—7:00 
p.m. 
May 6 - Discuss the final section in the book: "The Eight Pillars of Joy" 
May 13- Final Reflections, Guided Meditation  

http://www.rickmorley.com/archives/1554
http://www.workingpreacher.org/dear_wp.aspx?article_id=587
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DAUGHTERS OF THE  KING 
Please join the Daughters of the King Satur-
day May 5, 2018 at 10am to fellowship 
around the tenants of our  organization, 
prayer, service and personal evangelism. 
We are an international organization of 
women. The Order’s purpose is to bring    
others into a living, loving relationship with 
Jesus, Our Lord and Savior and to help 
strengthen the spiritual life of our             
congregations and communities. 
 

Prospective members are asked to             

prayerfully discern a calling for a personal 

commitment to a Rule of Life centered on 

Prayer, Service, and Evangelism. We will 

start our yearly interactive training course 

during this meeting. This offers an              

opportunity for hands on evaluation of The 

Orders personal relevance for you. 

 

Remember it is not necessary for a woman 

to be a member of The Order to pray and 

serve in the church. Membership in The Or-

der requires a personal commitment to a 

Rule of Life. Please join us to see if we can 

assist you in your faith walk. 

Please contact Cecelia Johnson with your 

questions. ccwond@aol.com  

Forward Day by 

Day  
for May, June and July 

are available in the 

foyer outside the 

Sanctuary. 

  

There are some in 

large print as well as 

the traditional small 

booklets. 

General Convention  

Volunteers Needed  

July 5th -13th in Austin, TX 
The Diocese of Texas needs to fill 600 additional 

shifts at the Episcopal Church’s General Convention, 

July 5-13 in Austin. Please sign up directly at  

http://bit.ly/GenConReg2018 or find us on                   

Facebook at www.facebook.com/

general.convention.2018.volunteers.  

Come and help show the rest of the Church our    

Texas hospitality. You can sign up for one or more 

shifts – whatever most fits your schedule.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sM18qXx7g59XZt8V8ssU_Cz_WFNzkG8yoI4hrgDpiDlhC8JpSxxOng8dX319PzlvcJSrNxqXFdr6w9f_JoGCVmifewoU9c0apMhdoavnAX3INVrfpn-ehrLSN-u0myoBOhwEgW_Mka5SzlBoAQcOg==&c=Th2DOQXbTApjAB8LWJu7pucokgb855WWPYlIWGosYPA-RMvyJZ2i3Q==&ch=FstokNzmGr7UK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sM18qXx7g59XZt8V8ssU_Cz_WFNzkG8yoI4hrgDpiDlhC8JpSxxOgaGj7ZW1qhuUrzPPD_GuypzAb6n2tzAcIVEANleQptRbuuC48UDS8p0FNDLbXI0ubfw5Xmnuj9jwI0DVWEvNcLHy8hhnJWdWtcZCdZKyrFXAj66rXle_Utxi0lEyHB3Yw7fqdvisMqL&c=Th2DOQXbTApjAB8LWJu7pucokgb855WWP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-sM18qXx7g59XZt8V8ssU_Cz_WFNzkG8yoI4hrgDpiDlhC8JpSxxOgaGj7ZW1qhuUrzPPD_GuypzAb6n2tzAcIVEANleQptRbuuC48UDS8p0FNDLbXI0ubfw5Xmnuj9jwI0DVWEvNcLHy8hhnJWdWtcZCdZKyrFXAj66rXle_Utxi0lEyHB3Yw7fqdvisMqL&c=Th2DOQXbTApjAB8LWJu7pucokgb855WWP

